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The succeeding essay presented in Chapter8 pertains to "PromotingUniversity Spin-offs through
Equity Participation"by Meg Wilson and Stephen Szygenda and concludes that Texas may be viewed as
a laboratoryfor technological commercializationstrategies. Equity participationby universitiesand their
own spin-off companies is viewed as a very positive step by manypolicymakers,administrators,investors,
faculty, students, and businesses. It may be some time before the Universityof Texas is able to conduct
a more retrospective analysis of the experiment authorizedwith respect to the Center for Technological
Developmentand Transfer(CTDT) which was createdby state legislationin 1985.
Chapter9 relates to "Ramificationsof Operatinga Business and IndustryDevelopmentCenter as an
Auxiliary Enterprise"which is authoredby Henry C. Kowalski. The GMI Engineeringand Management
Institute (formerly General Motors Institute) in Flint, Michigan, initiated the Business and IndustryDevelopment Center in July 1983. The authorobserves that GMI's experience shows that, under the proper
set of circumstances,the resources of an academic institutioncan promoteeconomic developmentwithin
its constituencyand communityon a quid-pro-quobasis. There cannotbe any generalconclusions drawn,
however,pending on the duplicationof those uniqueconditionsin other economic institutions.
The tenthchapteris entitled "The Breeder:FormingSpin-off CorporationsthroughUniversity-Industry
Partnerships"by FrankJ. Wilem, Jr. who observed that technologicaldevelopmentrequiresthe ingenuity
of scientists and engineers who excel in theirindividualareasof researchfocus.
The fourth part focuses on "TurningUniversityResearchinto Business Opportunities"and is comprisedof Chapters11, 12, 13, and 14. The eleventhchapteron "TechnologyCommercializationin Illinois"
by Demetria Giannisis, RaymondA. Willis, and Nicholas B. Mahercontendsthat the statusof the United
States as technologicalinnovatorand producerhad been called into questioneven before it became a pivotal
issue in the 1988 presidentialcampaign. In fact, the 1985 PresidentialCommissionon IndustrialCompetitiveness stressed the role of technological innovation,productivitygrowth, and humancapital as structural
indicatorsof competitiveness.The report'sanalysisprogressedfrom the immediatecontextof "commercializing new technologies throughimprovedmanufacturing"to the extended context of reducing the federal
deficit, improvementsin school curricula,and revisingthe tax system to encourageinnovation.
While the twelfth chapter consists of an essay by Ilze Krisst on "How University Research Results
Become a Business: The Case of the University of Connecticut,"the following chapterfocuses on "Entrepreneurshipat PurdueUniversity"by Staley T. Thompson.
The final chapter, which is entitled "Conclusion"by Alistair M. Brett, David V. Gibson, and Raymond W. Smilor, mentions that even so the chaptersin this volume certainlycover a range of issues, one
theme is common to all of them: the search for effective mechanismsfor launchingand sustainingspin-off
ventures. As the authorsconclude, the need may be drivenby a desire to form bridgingstructuresto business and industriesas describedby Cantlonand Koenig, recognizingthe university'seconomic development
responsibility.Furthermore,the motivatingforce might be a desire to see direct commercialbenefits from
universityresearchand development.
In the final analysis, the authorsponderhow spin-off companiesmight supporta nation'sinternational
competitiveness.In fact, since such companiesare small, manyhave high growthpotentialand are based on
critical technologies. In addition, strategicalliances with spin-off companypartnersin other countriesmay
form a viable way for such venturesto contributeto the global economy.Bon appetit!
JackE. Adams
University of Arkansas/Little Rock
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Business Cycles: Theory, History, Indicators, and Forecasting.
By Victor Zarnowitz. Chicago, Illinois:The Universityof ChicagoPress, 1992. Pp. xvii, 593. $70.00.
Over the past two centuries, business cycles have varied greatly in length, spread, and size. At the same
time, they are distinguishedby their recurrence,persistence, and pervasiveness.In recent years questions
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about the changing nature of business cycles have increasinglybecome a focus of academic interest and
public concern. Victor Zarnowitzhas long been considereda leading figurein the study of business cycles.
The collection of papers in this book representa carefullyintegratedandup-to-datestudy of business cycles,
reexaminingsome of his earlierresearchas well as addressingrecentdevelopmentsin this area.
During the last few decades, the NBER has sponsoreda great deal of importantresearchon business
cycle fluctuations.This book, publishedby the NBER, includes findingsthat have been reportedin many
publishedresearchpapers and conferencevolumes. A nice introductionby the authorsummarizesand serves
as a road map for readers.Thereafterthe papersare organizedaroundfour generalthemes-theory, history,
indicators, and forecasting. The book first delineates what we know and still do not know about business
cycles. These facts are then assessed in light of the theoreticalliteratureon fluctuationsin economic activity.
The book consists of eighteen chaptersdivided into four sections. Two of the chaptersarejoint productsof
work with other co-authors. Most of these chapters,whetheraddressingproblemsof theory,evidence, indicators, or prediction, are rathercomprehensivein scope. This, in my view, reflects a gradualexpansion of
the author'sresearchinterestsfrom particularcyclical processes, events, and hypothesesto the long history
and modernevolution of business cycles.
In the first section, Zarnowitz reviews various business cycle theories including the Keynesian and

monetarytheories, rationalexpectationsand real business cycle theories. In doing so, he investigateshow
business cycles have evolved over time in responseto changesin the size of the government,natureof stabilizationpolicies, and the degree of openness of an economy.In the next section, Zarnowitzdiscusses various
measuresof the trends and cycles in economic activity, such as, output, prices, inventories,residentialand
non-residentialinvestments, and other economic variables. He examines the length and severity of U.S.
business cycles since the early nineteenthcenturyand evaluatesthe success of macro models in simulating
the past behaviorof the economy.
The chaptersin the third section are purelyempiricalin nature.The performancesof variousleading,
coincident, and lagging indicatorsare described and assessed and results on the value of their composite
measuresare presented. Finally, the chaptersin the last section offer a generalassessmentof the recordand
improvabilityof macroeconomicforecasting.The degree of success of large commercialforecastingfirms
and of many individualeconomists in predictingthe course of inflation,real growth,unemployment,interest
rates, and other key economic variablesare assessed.
It is not possible in a brief review to summarizethe developmentsin variousaspects of business cycle
discussed in considerabledetail in individualchapters.Sufficeit to say thatthere is a wealth of information
documentingthe importanceof the widely differentfactors influencingbusiness cycles. However, several
overall conclusions can be derived from this book. First, growth in the United States and other marketoriented economies proceeded through nonperiodic but recurrentsequences of business expansions and
contractions.The cycles have moderatedin recent times and now show up more regularlyin growth rates
than in levels of total output and employment. This can be attributedto profoundstructural,institutional,
and policy changes.
Second, business cycles are characteristicallypersistentand pervasive, interactwith the longer growth
trends. However, they are not mere transitorydeviations from an independentlydetermined long-term
growthtrend. Third, althoughthe economy is always exposed to and affectedby a varietyof externaldisturbances, its majorfluctuationsare to a large extent of endogenousnature.Importantinteractionsand cyclical
movementsoccur among all key economic variables.These relationshipsare dynamic, involvingdistributed
lags and probablyalso some essential nonlinearities.Fourth,the cyclically sensitive time series form a system of leading, coincident, and lagging indicators,consistentwith long-establishedtiming regularities.To
aid macroeconomicanalysis and forecasting,the cyclical indicatorsand indexesarebest used in combination
ratherthan individually.
The comprehensive and evolutionaryview of business cycles that Zarnowitzholds does not by any
means imply thatcontractionsare inevitableor mustrecurwith any frequency.In periods and countrieswith
stronggrowth trends, recessions are typically short and mild. In fact, they are often replacedby retardation
of real growth. Thus it is possible for a market-orientedeconomy to achieve both higher and more stable
growth.
Zarnowitzfocuses on the randomelements in business cycles and the effects of various stabilization
policies. This can serve at least two majorpurposes. First, there is a need to study what shocks impinge on
the economy at variousperiods, with whatfrequency,persistence,andrepercussions.Second, it is important
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to learnwhich policies can reduce and which can aggravatethe cyclical instabilityof the economy, and when
and how they do so.
This book is enjoyable to read and provides a good summaryof empiricalevidence and theoretical
explanationsfor business cycles in the United States. Its approachesare totally free of the constraintsof the
analyticalritualsthat academiciansoften observe. Obviously,as with most complex economic phenomena,
many questions about business cycles have not been answereddefinitivelyor remainunexplored.However,
economic volatility in recent years have given us a good opportunityto improveour understandingof business cycles and this book, undoubtedly,makes a valuablecontributionto this objective. The book is a good
summaryof researchin the area of business cycle and it usefully incorporatesinterrelatedpieces needed to
understandthe phenomenon.There are many nuggetsof valuableinformationto be uncoveredin this book,
both by specialists in this area as well as novices. It should be read by all scholarsinterestedin the use of
economic data for the study of business cycle fluctuations.Zarnowitzis masterfulin his analysis, and the
book will set the standardin the business cycle literaturefor some time to come.
AbdurR. Chowdhury
MarquetteUniversity
The Joan Robinson Legacy.
Edited by IngridH. Rima. Armonk, N.Y.: M. E. Sharpe,Inc., 1991. Pp. 300. $42.50.
This volume startswith a lovely portrait(the frontispage)of JoanRobinson(circa 1970, I should guess) that
perfectly capturesher warmth, thoughtfulness,intelligence and beauty duringthe latterpart of the period
when I met her most frequentlyand knew her best. Ms. Rima has here assembled a mixed collection of
essays (mostly by persons who would style themselves"PostKeynesian")on variousaspects of JoanRobinson's many contributionsto economic doctrine and method, Joan's own writing was so limpid that mere
commentators,whatevertheir literaryand intellectualtalents, have an impossibleact to follow. Joan Robinson may not always have been everyones'cup of tea, but at one time or anothershe was every reader'sglass
of champagne.
Like many Cambridge students in the 1920s, and like Alfred Marshall(cf. Keynes, Essays in Biography, Collected Work Vol. X, p. 146), Joan Robinson ". .. belonged to the tribe of sages and pastors
[and so] was endowed with a double nature ..." But-again like Marshall-"As a preacherand pastor ...
[she] was not particularlysuperiorto other similarnatures."And while one could not be in Joan's presence
for more thana few minuteswithoutrecognizingher incrediblekeennessof intellectand quick logic, neither
can one read her books and collected works and imagine that anyoneof Keynes's staturewould say of her,
as Keynes did say of Marshall, ". . . as a scientist [she] was, within [her] own field, the greatest in the
world for a hundredyears." Despite her sharp intelligence, Joan had no discernablefeel for what Polya
calls "shadedinference"-the essential qualityof mind that separatesthe greatempiricalscientist from the
great logician or mathematician.ThoughJoan often spoke and wrote sensibly about scientificmethodology
(one of the more notable instances being her remarkthat "in a subjectwhere there is no agreed procedure
for knockingout error,doctrinehas long life.") she seemed to view economic theorieseither as nearlywhite
-so Marx and Keynes were seen not as wrong but merely sometimesconfused or misguided -or (especially anythingshe associated with Walrasor classical theory) as perfectlyblack. Her collected works may
entertainfuturehistoriansof economic science, but they will not add much to what futuregenerationswill
regardas "accumulatedeconomic knowledge."
With few exceptions, the essays in this volume are "in the spirit" if not in the literarystyle of Joan
Robinson:long on preaching,assertion,andexhortation,shorton content.But the exceptionsmeritmention.
The introductoryessay by IngridRima is clear, thoughtful,well crafted,and providesan excellent overview
of the bulk of the remainingessays; it is well worthreading. Then there is the brilliantessay [Chap. 5] by
MeyerBursteinon "Historyversus Equilibrium"which seems to me good enoughto compensateany reader
for the entire price of the book. Burstein somehow manages to punch throughthe mindless rhetoric that
surroundsmost nonconventinaldiscussionsof "historicaltime" and at the same time gives Joanample credit
for consistently stressing (if not always with complete lucidity) the strictlyvirtualcharacterof all so-called
Walrasianmodels (I say "so-called" because Joan never seemed to recognize that contemporarygeneral
equilibriumtheory owes virtuallynothingto Leon Walrasand owes everythingto J. R. Hicks's bowdlerized
versionof Walras'sElementsas set forth in Valueand Capital.
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